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Abstract
This study aims to identify the gender disparities between men and women as purchasing actors in the tuna value
chain in South Central provinces, thereby suggesting gender-sensitive policies towards gender equity, women’s
empowerment, and sustainable tuna fisheries management. The study was conducted with the aid of a set of
structured questionnaires executed through personal interview surveys. Tam Quan and Quy Nhon fishing ports in
Binh Dinh province were chosen as study sites for conducting gender analysis at the tuna value chain's
purchasing stage in the South Central provinces of Vietnam. Forty respondents were directly interviewed at their
home or at the fishing ports in Binh Dinh province in May 2020, of which are ten middlemen and nine
middlewomen purchasing yellowfin and bigeye tunas at Tam Quan fishing port; and twelve middlewomen and
nine female traders purchasing skipjack tuna at Quy Nhon fishing port. This study used gender analysis tools
such as the Harvard, Moser, and the USAID's six gender dimensions to identify gender differences between men
and women in the tuna purchasing stage in productive, reproductive, and community managing roles. Some
policy recommendations for improving gender equity, women's empowerment, and sustainable tuna fisheries
management were proposed, including (i) describe the importance of women's reproductive role in
gender-responsive strategies; (ii) establish tuna trading management board at the fishing port to collect
information on the needs, issues, and interests of purchasing actors; (iii) organize training courses on tuna
business and management skills at the fishing ports during the low season for the full participation of
middle-actors, especially women; (iv) provide access to savings, credit, and microfinance for female traders to
create opportunities for expanding their business; (v) improve facilities at the fishing ports to increase the overall
well-being of the fish trading communities; (vi) introduce alternative job opportunities for laborers in the tuna
purchasing stage during the low season; (vii) support laborers trading yellowfin and bigeye tuna in seeking other
ways to make a living due to the depletion of these tuna resources.
Keywords: tuna value chain, gender analysis, middle-actors, gender equity, women’s empowerment, sustainable
tuna fisheries management, Vietnam
1. Introduction
Women play a significant role in world fisheries (Bennett, 2005), but traditionally, fisheries have taken for
granted to men (Williams, 2008; Fröcklin, Castro, Lindström, & Lindström, 2013). Actually, in developing
countries, women living in coastal areas, with various roles, participate in the small-scale fisheries sector as
gleaners, fishers, traders, processors, and marketers of fisheries products (Weeratunge & Snyder, 2009; FAO,
2011; FAO, 2015). Although women participate in fishing, processing, and selling, many of these roles have
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been overlooked, under-acknowledged, and almost invisible in fisheries management and policy development
(Chapman, 1987; Harper et al., 2017). Also, there exists gender inequality in the fisheries sector (Koralagama,
Gupta, & Pouw, 2017). In particular, women are restricted on resource access (Hauzer, Dearden, & Murray, 2013;
Thorpe et al., 2014) and on decision making (Choo et al., 2008; Medard, 2012; Calhoun, Conway, & Russell,
2016), and even suffer from discrimination based on identity (Weeratunge et al., 2014; Vervaele, 2014).
Moreover, (Weeratunge, Snyder, & Sze, 2010) asserted that this gender inequality affects women's livelihood
and their entire households since women are also related to reproductive work.
Although women have an important role in the fisheries sector, their social roles have often remained invisible to
researchers and policy makers (Bennett, 2005). Besides, gender aspects are often ignored in fisheries policy and
research (Diamond, Squillante, & Hale, 2003; Harper et al., 2013). Lack of understanding about the role of
women in the fisheries sector as well as attention to the gender dimension of fisheries management can lead to
failure of policy interventions, hence achieving the target of creating sustainable livelihoods at the community
level is impossible (Bennett, 2005). Furthermore, (Bennett, 2005) argued that policy interventions that address
gender roles in the development process help strengthen institutional capacity in coastal artisanal communities,
which would have the greatest overall impact. Also, the European Institute for Gender Equality (EIGE, 2015)
exhibited that doing a gender analysis in the fisheries sector provides the necessary data and information in
integrating a gender perspective into policies, programs, and projects. This supports the development of
interventions in order to eradicate gender inequalities and meet women's and men's different needs in fishing
communities (EIGE, 2015). Thus, it can be said that it is meaningful to include gender aspects in research and
policy in the fisheries sector. However, there has been few research on gender analysis in Vietnam's fishing
community so far, except for the two studies on gender analysis in the shrimp value chain, including (Veliu,
Gessese, Ragasa, & Okali, 2009) and (Oxfam, 2016).
To fill the research gap, we conducted a gender analysis at the tuna value chain’s purchasing stage of in Binh
Dinh province, one of three South Central Provinces of Vietnam. The objectives of this study were not only to
identify the different roles of men and women as purchasing actors but also to acknowledge their needs and
challenges in the tuna value chain in the South Central Provinces of Vietnam, thereby suggesting
gender-sensitive policies to aim at a fairer and more sustainable management in the tuna fisheries community. In
particular, our study aims to:
 Provide empirical evidence for gender analysis in the tuna fisheries community by analyzing gender disparities
between men and women in the tuna purchasing stage and identifying the specific roles of women as
middle-persons and traders in the tuna value chain;
 Suggest recommendations for gender-sensitive policies, research, and actions to improve gender equity and
women empowerment in the tuna fisheries community and promote sustainable tuna fisheries management in the
region.
This paper is organized as follows. Section 2 provides a short review of related work on gender analysis of tuna
value chains as a background for this research. Section 3 describes the method of this study, and the results are
given in Section 4. Finally, discussions and conclusions are presented in Section 5.
2. Related Work on Gender Analysis in Tuna Value Chains
On the gender analysis of tuna value chains, most researchers studied about women's roles in tuna fisheries and
gender differentials between men and women along the chain. Some case studies in this research direction are
briefly summarized as below.
Firstly, (Tuara, 2006) established what is known on the involvement of women in the tuna fishery in the Pacific
Islands and the impacts of tuna fisheries on women. As a review, this study looked at national, regional, and
international articles, documents, field reports, and books written on women in development, gender in
development, women in fisheries, and the assessment, management, and development of Pacific Islands tuna
fisheries. In addition, it showed that most women were found in processing for small-scale and commercial
fisheries and marketing for the domestic market, while men were found in capturing and commercial marketing
areas. The study also identified some positive and negative effects of fisheries on women and suggested some
actions to improve gender equity.
Secondly, (Kruijssen et al., 2013) put a gender lens on value chain analysis to understand why men and women
fulfill certain roles at every level in marine resource value chains, especially the tuna value chain in the Solomon
Islands. A gender analysis of marine resource value chains was done to help identify key entry points for
equitable improvement of the livelihoods of those participating in the chains. Using the gender division labor and
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livelihood approaches, this study showed the differences in men's and women's gender-specific roles in marine
resource value chains and other livelihood activities in two communities in the Solomon Islands. These
disparities lead to unfair outcomes and opportunities for men and women, affecting their livelihood security and
well-being. Some key recommendations were suggested, including: (i) In order to assess and intervene in marine
resource-based livelihoods, it is necessary to identify the gender disparities and to explain the main reasons for
these differences; (ii) To improve the equity of gender and decision-making, it is essential to build capacity and
knowledge of women for contributing to decision-making processes; (iii) Several potential entry points for
upgrading marine resource value chains were proposed such as exploration of different models of coordination
and collective effort among fishers and gleaners, especially for women, and provision of training and awareness
on processing options to improve fish preservation.
Thirdly, (Barclay, Payne, Mauli, & Krushelnytska, 2015) examines women's involvement in two supply chains in
the fisheries sector of the Solomon Islands – tuna fisheries and coastal fisheries. It used the fish chain as a
conceptual framework to analyze gender aspects of the fisheries supply chain. Some gender issues were found in
the tuna fisheries and coastal fisheries value chains. The study also suggested some recommendations for
improving the information and data on gender analysis to better address women's inclusion in fisheries, thereby
enhancing this sector's social benefits and outcomes in the Solomon Islands.
Fourthly, (Wessels, 2017) provided an analysis of the roles of women playing in pole-and-line and handline tuna
supply chains in Maldives. The fish chain was also used as a means to investigate gender aspects of the fisheries
supply chain. Besides, this study proposed some factors influencing the roles of women in the community, such
as improving the quality of life and providing access to education and employment for women, and the impact of
access to technology, social network, and mass media on increasing the status of women and opportunities
offered to women in Maldives.
Furthermore, (O'Neill, Asare, & Aheto, 2018) emphasized the significant roles of middlewomen in the Ghanaian
tuna industry. Their key roles to the global seafood industry at the local scale were exhibited by financing
industrial tuna fleets that supplies tuna for major international export companies. Their participation facilitates
the operation of large seafood corporations.
Lastly, (USAID, 2018) used the USAID's gender dimensions framework with its six domains, including access
to assets; knowledge, beliefs and perceptions; practices and participation; time and space; legal rights and status;
power and decision making to capture the gender differentials along the tuna value chain and across different
types of fishing. The project included both small-scale tuna (municipal fisheries) and large-scale tuna (hand line
and purse seine fisheries) in Philippine and Indonesia.
Gender analysis of the tuna value chain has been conducted in tuna-fishing countries such as Philippine,
Indonesia, Solomon Islands, Pacific Islands, Maldives, and Ghana. Meanwhile, there has been no research on
gender analysis of the Vietnamese tuna value chain, although Vietnam is one of the countries with developed
tuna fisheries in Southeast Asia. Therefore, conducting a gender analysis on the tuna value chain's purchasing
stage in Southern Central Provinces of Vietnam fills the research gaps. We only carried out the gender analysis
on the tuna purchasing stage due to our limited budget and time constraints. Furthermore, purchasing actors play
a key role in the tuna supply chain in Vietnam in the context of small-scale fisheries since they act as local
purchasing agents for the processing plants and provide loans and input for fishers. Thus, they have a certain
influence on fishers' changing practice (e.g., for e-logbook and traceability systems) and help processors develop
and operate a better traceability system if incentives were provided (e.g., premium prices and a more stable price
for traceability products) (USAID, 2020). Also, men and women are involved in tuna procurement, whereas only
men are involved in tuna exploitation. Therefore, this study aims to identify the different roles of men and
women as purchasing actors of the tuna value chain as well as acknowledge their needs and challenges in the
tuna fisheries communities in the South Central Provinces of Vietnam, thereby proposing gender-sensitive
policies toward more equitable and sustainable tuna fisheries management in these communities.
Referring to gender analysis methods used in the fisheries sector, firstly, (Overa, 1993; Walker, 2001; Walker,
2002; Silva, 2011) use gender division of labor approach to identify the role of women in the fisheries sector.
Also, (Weeratunge, 2012) use a conceptual framework that combines with the social relations approach (Kabeer
1995; Kabeer, 1996; Kabeer, 1999) and social well-being approach (McGregor, Camfield, & Woodcock, 2009) to
analyze gender roles, relations, assets, capabilities, and decision-making within individuals, households, and
communities, as well as in the wider institutional context of the market and state in the aquatic agricultural
systems of five countries including Cambodia, Zambia, Bangladesh, Philippines, and the Solomon Islands.
Furthermore, (Hillenbrand, Lakzadeh, Sokhoin, & Talukder, 2014) uses the Social Relations approach to assess
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the impact of a gender lens on women's empowerment and better understand gender relations in Cambodia.
Finally, (USAID, 2018) used a gender-responsive value chain analysis which is combined between USAID's six
gender dimensions and Harvard and Moser approaches to identify gender differences in activity profiles and
three roles of men and women in production, reproduction, and community on tuna value chains in the
Philippines and Indonesia. Our study also employs six gender dimensions of USAID and Harvard and Moser
gender analysis tools to analyze gender disparities between men and women in the tuna purchasing stage and
identify women's specific roles as middle-persons and traders in the tuna value chain in Vietnam.
3. Methodology
This section presents the study area, study design, and analytical method. Firstly, the purchasing sites involved in
the study are described in details. Then, the study design consists of secondary data collection, key informant
interviews, and personal interview surveys, which provide qualitative and quantitative data for gender analysis.
Lastly, an analytical method based on the Harvard, Moser, and USAID's six gender dimensions is given.
3.1 Study Area
This study was undertaken in Binh Dinh province in May 2020. Binh Dinh has the largest tuna production in
Vietnam, and is one of the three provinces chosen for carrying out the research of (Thu, Quyen, Hang, Tran, &
Lebailly, 2020). During this period, personal interview surveys were conducted with middle-persons and traders
purchasing tuna at Tam Quan and Quy Nhon fishing ports.
Purchasing actors consist of middle-persons and traders, who play a significant role in Binh Dinh province's tuna
supply chain. Traders buy tunas directly from fishing vessels, then sell most of them to middle-persons or
processors and the remainder to domestic markets. Meanwhile, middle-persons buy tuna directly from fishers or
traders and act as local purchasing agents for processors. Also, these middle-actors provide finance and inputs
for fishers such as gasoline, oil, ice; thus having a certain influence on fishers (Thu, Quyen, Hang, Tran, &
Lebailly, 2020) and (USAID, 2020). Middle-persons often have capital and business scales more considerable
than those of traders, hence, the former provide finance and input for more vessels than the latter.
Binh Dinh is a province in the South Central Coast of Vietnam with a total natural area of 6,025 squared
kilometers and a population of about 1.6 million people. It has a coastline of over 134 kilometers. Binh Dinh has
offshore fisheries, among which the tuna fishing is the most developed in Vietnam and mostly concentrated in
Hoai Nhon district and Quy Nhon city. It currently has three large fishing ports, including Quy Nhon, De Gi, and
Tam Quan ports (Binh Dinh Province People’s Committee, 2018). Figure 1 describes the map of Binh Dinh
province.

Figure 1. Map of Binh Dinh Province of Vietnam.
Source: (Binh Dinh Province People’s Committee, 2018)
Our research focused on Tam Quan and Quy Nhon ports as specific sites to conduct gender analysis of the tuna
value chain's purchasing stage. Quy Nhon port is located in Hai Cang ward, Quy Nhon city, Binh Dinh province.
It is considered the largest wholesale market for skipjack tuna, where most middle-persons and traders are
women. This fishing port's peak operating time is from 0 am to 8 am, and the activities of purchasing skipjack
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tuna take place here all year-round. Meanwhile, Tam Quan port lies in Hoai Nhon district, Binh Dinh province,
where many yellowfin and bigeye tuna fishing vessels land. It is recognized as the largest marketplace for
purchasing yellowfin tuna and bigeye tuna in the province, where both men and women work as middle-persons
or traders. Its peak operating time is from 7 am to 5 pm, and the trading activities only take place here between
the 7th and the 23rd of every month in the lunar calendar.
Binh Dinh has two tuna value chains, which are (i) skipjack tuna value chain, and (ii) yellowfin and bigeye tuna
value chain. For the former, tunas are caught by purse seine and gillnet fisheries. Once fishing vessels have
landed at Quy Nhon port, shipowners report the output of caught tuna to the managers at the port. Skipjack tunas
are then unloaded and sold to middle-actors, which include middle-persons and traders. After that, only a small
number of fresher and finer tunas are sold at the port with a higher price for domestic markets, whereas a large
proportion of the tunas are sold to processing enterprises to produce canned tuna serving for export markets. The
processors determine purchasing prices, and purchasing actors receive commissions based on the buying volume.
For the latter, tunas are caught by longline/hand-line fisheries, then landed at Tam Quan port. Similar to the
former, middle-actors mostly act as local purchasing agents for processing enterprises and receive commissions.
Most of caught yellowfin and bigeye tunas are transported to processors in order to process them into frozen tuna
fillets catering for export markets. Only a tiny proportion of the tunas is processed into tuna fillets dedicated to
hotels and restaurants in domestic markets (Thu, Quyen, Hang, Tran, & Lebailly, 2020).
3.2 Research Design
Gender analysis at the tuna purchasing stage is based on the qualitative data provided by secondary data
collection, key informant interviews (KII), site visits, and the quantitative data taken from personal interviews.
3.2.1 Secondary Data Collection
The secondary data was collected from various sources, including the Provincial Department of Fisheries in Binh
Dinh, Management Boards of Quy Nhon and Tam Quan fishing ports, and studies such as (Thu, Quyen, Hang,
Tran, & Lebailly, 2020) and (USAID, 2020). This data provides the inputs to a desk review on the tuna value
chain in Binh Dinh and insights on purchasing actors' tuna business. The literature on gender analysis in the
fisheries sector in other countries was reviewed during the research process to finalize the research instruments
and tools.
3.2.2 Key Informant Interviews
Key Informant Interviews were conducted with four persons including two employees of Binh Dinh’s
Department of Fisheries and two directors of the management board of Quy Nhon and Tam Quan ports. These
interviews aim to provide better understanding about the overall enabling environment for gender equality in
fishing communities in the local area, especially the different roles that men and women play in the tuna
purchase, participation, decision-making, marketing, and management in the tuna fisheries community. During
the interview process, the fishing ports' directors also provided us with the contacts of middle-actors, who
purchase tunas, for facilitating face-to-face interviews.
3.2.3 Personal Interview Surveys
Personal interview surveys were conducted with nineteen middle-persons (including ten middlemen and nine
middlewomen) who do purchase of yellowfin and bigeye tuna at Tam Quan port, and twelve middle-persons and
nine traders (all are women) who mainly buy skipjack tuna at Quy Nhon port. All interviewees are either the
directors of tuna purchasing companies or the owners who manage their tuna purchasing activities at the ports.
Out of the ten middlemen interviewed at Tam Quan port, only two directly manage the tuna purchase at the port.
The remaining middlemen are the owners of tuna purchasing enterprises, who are responsible for managing
transactions with processors as well as gas stations and ice storage, while their wives, even though are not legal
owners, take charge in managing the tuna purchase at the port.
A set of structured questionnaires were developed to facilitate data collection relating to middle-persons and
traders in Binh Dinh. The Harvard, Moser, and USAID's six gender analysis domains were used to build the
questionnaires. The information content to collect in the designed questionnaires includes general information of
the interviewees, their tuna businesses, and USAID’s six gender analysis domains related to these interviewees,
which include: practice and participation; knowledge, beliefs, and perceptions; legal rights and status; power and
decision making; time and space (Sundar Raj, 2020).
The survey instruments were designed to capture the productive, reproductive, and community roles of men and
women as middle-persons and traders at the tuna purchasing stage in Binh Dinh. Multiple-choice answers were
developed for each question, with an added option of "Others, please specify" to capture answers that are often
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unpredictable in the questionnaire development process. Besides, some open-ended questions were designed to
understand the respondent's opinions on related issues. We translated the structured questionnaires into the local
language, and upon completion of the interview, the questions and answers back-translated to English to ensure
that nothing was lost in the process of translation. The average interview lasted from thirty to forty minutes and
took place at the fishing port or the respondents' home. All interviews were recorded for further analysis.
3.3 Analytical Method
Gender analysis at the tuna purchasing stage in Binh Dinh aims to identify gender differences in the roles, tasks,
opportunities, and constraints of men and women as middle-persons or traders in productive, reproductive, and
community managing roles.
Gender analysis tools such as Harvard, Moser, and USAID's six gender dimensions were employed as
frameworks for this research. The Harvard Analytical framework (March, Smyth, & Mukhopadhyay, 1999) also
known as the Gender Roles Framework, was used to analyze men's and women's productive and reproductive
roles. Also, the Moser framework (Moser, 1993) was applied to assess community roles, which are classified into
community managing activities and community politics. Using gender analysis tools such as the Harvard and
Moser approaches is necessary to identify gender differentials in activity profiles and generates strategic and
practical gender needs, a significant step in developing interventions that integrate and mainstream gender
concerns. Additionally, this analysis was also based on USAID's six gender dimensions (USAID, 2012) to assess
gender differentials in access to assets, knowledge and perceptions, practices and participation, time and space,
legal rights and status, and power and decision-making. Table 1 presents USAID's six gender dimensions and
their associated gender issues.
3.4 Data Analysis
After interviewing forty interviewees at Quy Nhon and Tam Quan ports, we created the questionnaires on
Google Forms due to its facilitation for data analysis. The paper answers were manually encoded in the online
survey, and then a data file in Microsoft Excel was automatically generated by Google Form. Data were analyzed
in this file, and then the descriptive statistics and comparison between men and women were performed with R
software. There are only forty people in the sample, and the data are non-parametric (the Shapiro tests proved
that also), thus, the Wilcoxon rank-sum test was conducted instead of t-text, and the function wilcox_test were
used to compare the difference between men and women. As more categories were compared, Kruskal-Wallis
tests (Kruskal.test) were used, followed by Dunn tests (dunn_test). In this study, a five percent level of
significance was used. The occurrence of relevant words among responses was observed and counted for
open-ended questions. Finally, field notes, experiences from site visits, ocular inspection, and finding from
secondary data enriched for doing gender analysis at the tuna purchasing stage (Sundar Raj, 2020).
Table 1. The six domains and their associated key issues
Domain
Access to assets
Knowledge, beliefs,
perceptions
Practices and
participation
Time and space
Legal rights and status
Power and
decision-making

Key Issues
Who has access to which particular assets? What constraints do they face?
Who knows what? What beliefs and perceptions shape gender identities and norm?
Who does what? What are the gender roles and responsibilities that dictate the activities in which
men and women participate? How do men and women engage in development activities?
How do men and women spend their time, as well as where and when?
How are women and men regarded and treated by customary and formal legal codes?
Who has control over the power to make decisions about one’s body, household, community
municipality and state? Are such decisions made freely?

Source: (USAID, 2012)

4. Results
4.1 Characteristics of Purchasing Actors and General Work Situation
The field survey results showed that the skipjack tuna trade at Quy Nhon port was traditionally associated with
women (one hundred percent of total middle-persons and traders were women). In comparison, the purchase of
yellowfin and bigeye tuna at Tam Quan port was taken by both men and women, which occupied fifty-three
percent and forty-seven percent, respectively. At Qui Nhon port, the respondents' mean age was forty-eight years
old for middlewomen, and forty-four years old for female traders. Meanwhile, the respondents' average age was
forty-eight years old for middlemen, and for fifty years old for middlewomen at Tam Quan port. All interviewees
were married, except for one single female trader. The average household size was six, and wives tend to be
6
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younger than husbands.
The educational level among interviewed female traders was generally quite low since their highest one was only
up to the middle school. Meantime, middle-persons had a higher education level among which four persons
attained the university level. The middlemen's education level was higher than that of middlewomen. For
example, there were six middlemen and only one middlewoman completing high school.
In terms of tuna purchasing experience, women had a longer average time in business than men, but the
difference is non-significant (Wilcoxon, p = 0.5283). The average business time was 12 ±10.6 years for women
and 9.95 ± 10.4. years for men. However, men tend to have a promotion in work faster than women with 3.5 ±
1.84 years and 4.28 ± 3.65 years, respectively, but the difference is not significant (Wilcoxon, p = 0.6887).
Regarding reasons for career choice, tradition and relation have been mentioned many times and equally for both
men and women. Most middle-persons and traders said that their family has been in the tuna business for years,
so they have good relationships with processors and fishers. Also, the stability and good income were factors for
purchasing actors to pursue their job for a long time.
In the tuna business, most women were involved in the purchase of skipjack tuna, whereas both men and women
were related to the yellowfin and bigeye tuna trade. There were no male respondents in the skipjack business
since this business requires a lot of time, meticulousness, and diligence which are dominant characteristics
among female partners. Skipjack tuna is a much smaller size than yellowfin and bigeye tuna, so it takes more
time and effort to classify according to size and quality. A large amount of skipjack tuna is sold to processors for
export, whereas the remaining part, beautiful tunas, are sold to wholesalers at the fishing port from 0 am to 8 am,
a hard time for purchasing actors. Meanwhile, yellowfin tuna and bigeye tuna are mainly sold to processing
companies from 7 am to 5 pm, a more pleasant time than the skipjack tuna trade.
Regarding the quantity of yellowfin and bigeye tuna traded in an average month, the middlewomen dealt with
larger quantities than middlemen, however, the difference is not significant (Dunn, p = 0.691). Regardless of the
species of tuna and the profession, women dealt with significantly larger quantities than men (Wilcoxon, p =
0.045) with average means of 336,500 ± 347,471 (kg/month) and 165,500 ± 136,615 (kg/month), respectively.
Table 2 presents price of kilogram of tuna, and the monthly quantity of tuna traded in Binh Dinh province
according to gender and tuna species.
Table 2. Price of Kilogram of Tuna, Monthly Quantity of Tuna Traded according to Gender and Tuna Species
Tuna Species

Men
Women

Low month
Peak month
Average month

Men
Women
Men
Women
Men
Women

Source: (Sundar Raj, 2020)

Yellowfin & Bigeye Tuna
Skipjack Tuna
Price of a kilogram of fresh tuna in May, 2020 (VND)
Middle-person
Middle-person
Trader
83,700 ±823
83,222 ±1,563
34,583 ±669
34,222 ±441
Quantity of tuna traded per month (kg/month)
Middle-person
Middle-person
Trader
126,000 ±103,409
241,111 ±163,435
564,167 ±444,843
85,556 ±30,766
205,000 ±169,984
314,444 ±215,355
757,500 ±595,622
171,111 ±61,531
165,500 ±103,409
167,778 ±112,891
379,167 ±297,305
128,333 ±46,149

Note: VND: Vietnamese dong

In terms of monthly average profit, middlewomen had significantly higher profits than that of female traders in
the skipjack tuna trade (Dunn, p=0.0328), whereas middlewomen had a slightly higher profit than middlemen in
the yellowfin and bigeye tuna purchase, yet the difference is neglibible (Dunn, p =0.485). The daily capital was
used more or less constant for men and women. For example, the money generated was always reinvested in a
"special pot" only used for tuna trade. The money left after subtracting loading and unloading costs, ice and
transportation costs, and after reinvesting in the pot, was considered as income.
4.2 Six Domains of Gender Analysis
4.2.1 Access to Assets
In addition to tuna purchase, middle-persons and traders are also responsible for financial sponsorship and
provide oil or ice for shipowners catching tuna. The results showed that each middle-actor provided finance for
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at least ten tuna fishing vessels, and the average amount invested for a vessel was from three hundred to three
hundred and fifty million Vietnamese dong. In terms of yellowfin and bigeye tuna's chain, middlewomen
financed more vessels than middlemen, however, the difference is not significant (Wilcoxon, p = 1). Meanwhile,
the number of tuna vessels financed by female traders was less than five times that financed by middlewomen
(Dunn, p = 0.0151). Figure 2 shows the average number of tuna vessels financed by purchasing actors according
to gender and profession.

Number of vessels financed by
purchasing actors

160.0
140.0
120.0
100.0
80.0
60.0
40.0
20.0
0.0

Means of the numbers of
vessels

MP/S
T/S
PROFESSION
75.8

17.1

M/YB
W/YB
GENDER
91.1

146.3

Figure 2. Number of tuna vessels financed by purchasing actors according to profession and gender
Source: (Sundar Raj, 2020)
Note. MP/S: Middle Person purchasing skipjack tuna; T/S: Trader purchasing skipjack tuna; M/YB: Men
(Middlemen) purchasing yellowfin tuna and bigeye tuna; W/YB: Women (Middlewomen) purchasing yellowfin
tuna and bigeye tuna.
Most purchasing actors who provide inputs for fishers catching tuna were the owners of ice factories and petrol
stations. Regarding the yellowfin and bigeye tuna trade, the percentage of middlemen owning one petrol station
was significantly higher than that of middlewomen with eighty-eight percent and forty percent, respectively. In
the skipjack tuna trade, the percentage of middlewomen owning a petrol station was very high, with sixty-four
percent, whereas that of female traders was quite low with only twenty percent. All middlewomen in the sample
responded that although they owned ice factories and petrol stations, their husbands had a decisive voice on the
matters on the use, maintenance, and operations of ice factories and petrol stations. Most purchasing agents also
had some necessary and additional items related to the tuna trading activities such as cell phones, motorbikes,
freezers, refrigerators, calculators, knives, scissors, tables, baskets, and bags.
The purchasing actors are financially independent or borrow money from formal financing institutions to raise
capital in the tuna business operations and their working capital requirements. The survey showed that
middlewomen and middlemen tend to borrow money from banks, whereas female traders rely on self-financing.
The respondents explained that middle-persons need more working capital to operate their tuna business
operations, such as a large amount of money to finance many vessels, buy tuna from fishers, and invest in ice
factories and petrol stations. Furthermore, middle-persons are often very rich and have more collateral than
traders, hence, they borrow money from the bank more easily than traders. Meanwhile, female traders often have
a small business scale and do not have much collateral, so they relied heavily on self-financing. The results also
indicated that middlewomen tend to borrow from banks more than middlemen. This can be explained by the fact
that middlewomen often owned larger tuna purchasing companies than middlemen. All respondents contended
that their purchasers, such as processing companies, restaurasnt owners, etc., did not provide them with any
sources of financing, and they did not have access to financing assistance/support from the government. Figure 3
depicts number of respondents using sources of financement of the business according to gender, profession, and
species of tuna.
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Figure 3. Number of respondents use sources of financement of the business according to gender, profession, and
species of tunaSource: (Sundar Raj, 2020)
Note. MP: Middle Person, T: Trader, YB/M: Men purchasing yellowfin and bigeye tuna, YB/W: Women
purchasing yellowfin and bigeye tuna, S/W: Women purchasing skipjack tuna.
Both men and women generally purchased tuna at the same place at the fishing port every day, which was due to
familiarity in terms of not only the place of business but also other suppliers (fishers) and customers (processing
companies, restaurant owners, wholesalers, etc.). Men only involved in purchasing yellowfin and bigeye tuna, so
their main customers were processors, exporters, and restaurant owners. Meanwhile, women participated in
purchasing all tuna species, so their customers were more diverse, including processors, exporters, restaurant
owners, wholesalers, retailers, etc. Besides, middlemen's customers were mainly men, while both men and
women were customers of middlewomen and female traders. Men typically focused on corporate clients, while
women have both institutional and retail clients. Both men and women let their customers buy debts. Their
customers, processing companies, paid for the goods about two weeks after receiving fresh tuna, whereas
wholesalers or retailers paid for the goods and kept the original debt. Figure 4 presents number of respondents
doing business with each type and gender of buyers.

Figure 4. Number of respondents do business with each type and gender of buyers
Source: (Sundar Raj, 2020)
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Note. MP YB/M: Middlemen purchasing yellowfin and bigeye tuna, MP YB/W: Middlewomen purchasing
yellowfin and bigeye tuna, MP S/W: Middlewomen purchasing skipjack tuna, T S/W: Female traders purchasing
skipjack tuna.
4.2.2 Practices and Participation
The survey showed that men's and women's main activities in the tuna purchasing stage are based on their
physical characteristics. Male laborers typically performed the more physically demanding work such as loading
and unloading products, operating the equipment, cleaning and maintaining the facility, taking care of the storage,
and transporting tuna to buyers. Also, they carried out other activities, such as quality control and participation in
meetings. Meanwhile, female laborers often performed meticulous and careful activities, such as the record of
sales and financial transactions, the payment of the bills and salaries, the receiving payments, the processing
registration, and legal documents and labeling. They also undertook activities such as weighing, sorting,
classifying, packing the products, removing guts and gills, and cooking.
The participation rate of male and female laborers was different according to types of tuna trade. For the skipjack
tuna trade, the number of female workers was higher than that of male workers because skipjack tunas have
small size and weight so women can participate in tasks such as loading and unloading products, transporting
tuna to buyers like men’s. Moreover, female laborers were more favored due to their meticulous and hard work,
suitable for the purchase of skipjack tuna from 0 am to 8 am. Meanwhile, the proportion of male workers was
higher than the one of female workers in the purchase of yellowfin and bigeye tuna because of the men’s better
physical health to meet the demand for heavy jobs. Yellowfin and bigeye tunas have large size and heavy weight
that requires laborers to have good health for loading, unloading, and transporting tuna from vessels to trucks, so
men are preferred. Figure 5a and Figure 5b depicts business-related administrative tasks and business-related
maintenance tasks done by men and women according to the species of tuna traded, respectively.

Figure 5a. Business-related administrative tasks done by men and women according to the species of tuna traded
Source: (Sundar Raj, 2020)
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Figure 5b. Business-related maintenance tasks done by men and women according to the species of tuna traded
Source: (Sundar Raj, 2020)
Note. S = skipjack tuna, YB = yellowfin tuna and bigeye tuna
The majority of respondents admitted that their awareness and participation in fishery-related projects/activities
were still limited. Most female traders answered that they had never participated in any community activities or
association meetings or any coastal management programs. Meanwhile, most middlemen answered that they
participated in the meetings related to tuna fisheries, community activities, or coastal management programs as
they were invited. On the contrary, most middlewomen responded that they rarely attended any community
meetings or fishery related projects/activities, but it was their husbands who did these tasks on their behalf. The
majority of middlewomen and female traders focused on their tuna business and immediately returned to their
home after finishing the work to take care of their family. Middlewomen in purchasing yellowfin and bigeye
tuna sometimes participated in social activities in their communities. Meanwhile, middlewomen and female
traders trading skipjack tuna rarely participated in those activities due to their tuna business with this harsh
period from 0 am to 8 am. They saved all the time after work for compensatory sleeping and taking care of their
family. Both middle-persons and female traders likewise admitted that their participation in skills training
programs was quite rare.
The participation rate of middle-persons and traders in fishing-related organizations was also minimal. A small
percentage of males and females were members of the Vietnam Tuna Association, which included thirty-eight
percent middlewomen trading skipjack tuna, and twenty-two percent and thirty percent for middlewomen and
middlemen trading yellowfin and bigeye tuna, respectively. However, none of them occupied leadership
positions (i.e., president, vice-president, secretary of Vietnam Tuna Association), and all-female traders did not
participate in this organization.
4.2.3 Knowledge, Beliefs, and Perceptions
 Knowledge
This study did not reveal significant gender disparities about critical knowledge gaps about tuna and fisheries
regulations, however, the comprehensive awareness of these respondents on fisheries policies and laws was quite
low. More than half of men (sixty-seven percent) and women (fifty-nine percent) incorrectly answered questions
related to current tuna fisheries policies and laws. This evidence found that a critical knowledge gap needs to be
explained for the purchasing actors. Provincial managers need to increase the dissemination of the right
information on tuna and fisheries regulations to chain actors, especially purchasing agents, due to their impacts
on changing fishers' practices and helping processing enterprises operate a better traceability system (USAID,
2020).
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 Skills and abilities
The results showed that women are easier, more skillful and efficient in trading transactions, and pay their debts
more often than men. Seventy-eight percent middlemen and one hundred percent middlewomen and female
traders believed that "women are more skillful in trading than men.". Also, fifty-five percent middlemen and
ninety-two percent middlewomen and female traders stated that "women find it easier to deal with trading
business than men.". In addition, sixty-eight percent middlemen and one hundred percent middlewomen and
female traders claimed that "women are more efficient in trading than men.". Finally, seventy-eight percent
middlemen and one hundred percent middlewomen and female traders believed that "women pay their debts
more often than men.". The two reasons for women to have more advantage in the small-scale trade are that first,
this activity is not suitable for men since small-scale trading need to be subservient to all other actors (Kusakabe,
Sereyvath, Suntornratana, & Sriputinibondh, 2006) and second, women's natural ability is to avoid conflicts, thus
they tend to have better negotiation skills (Weeratunge, Snyder, & Sze, 2010). Figure 6 depicts the percentage of
opinions of men and women on gender-related statements about the tuna trade.
 Enjoyment of the job
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Figure 6. The percentage of opinions of men and women on gender-related statements about the tuna trade
Source: (Sundar Raj, 2020)
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The majority of respondents identified themselves as tuna middle-persons and traders with a high degree of job
satisfaction. The results presented that there is an insignificant gender difference in the reasons for the tuna trade
job's enjoyment. In the purchase of yellowfin and bigeye tuna, both middlemen and middlewomen love their
own job due to several reasons, including (i) a good income and a stable and happy life (fifty percent of total
respondents); (ii) money to invest in their children's education (thirty percent); (iii) awareness of the importance
and the recognition of everyone on their roles in the tuna community in which they feel their freedom, pride,
self-development, and better social life as a tuna middle actors (twenty percent). Likewise, most middlewomen
purchasing skipjack tuna stated that they love their own job due to the three reasons mentioned above. However,
female traders purchasing skipjack tuna love the job because it brings them a good income, a happy and stable
life, and their children’s chances of schooling. No female traders mentioned that they feel self-developed and
proud of their roles in the tuna community. Figure 7 depicts the number of purchasing agents providing the
reasons why they enjoy their work by gender and tuna species.
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Figure 7. Number of purchasing agents providing the reasons why they enjoy their work by gender and tuna
species
Source: (Sundar Raj, 2020)
Note. T S/W: Female traders purchasing skipjack tuna, MP S/W: Middlewomen purchasing skipjack tuna, MP
YB/M: Middlemen purchasing yellowfin and bigeye tuna, MP YB/W: Middlewomen purchasing yellowfin and
bigeye tuna.
 Hopes and fears

Number of respondents

The results showed that most respondents would like to pursue and develop their business for a long time.
Middlemen and middlewomen want to have stability and growth in their business to pass it on to their children
while no female traders mentioned this capacity. Middle-persons raised fears in purchasing yellowfin tuna and
bigeye tuna since their income decreased due to COVID 19 and the resource depletion of yellowfin tuna and
bigeye tuna. Figure 8 presents respondents' hopes and fears according to their gender, profession, and tuna
species.
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Figure 8. Respondents’hopes and fears according to their gender, profession and tuna species
Source: (Sundar Raj, 2020)
Note. MP S/W: Middle Person purchasing skipjack tuna (middlewomen); T S/W: Trader purchasing skipjack
tuna (female trader); MP YB/M: Men (Middlemen) purchasing yellowfin tuna and bigeye tuna; MP YB/W:
Women (Middlewomen) purchasing yellowfin tuna and bigeye tuna.
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4.2.4 Legal Rights and Status
The results showed that middle-persons and traders easily access to laborers/workers. Specifically, the formers
can find the latters within a day whenever trading operations happen. They hired workers by seasons and paid
wages according to the traded volume of tuna. A small percentage of employees, such as accountants, purchasing
officers, workers at ice facilities, and petrol stations, had long-term contracts. The majority of laborers working
on the tuna purchasing stage did not receive accident, life, and health insurances. Also, they were not paid any
form of allowances for overtime work. For the skipjack tuna trade, wages were paid equally between men and
women due to their similar duties. However, male received higher wages than female in trading yellowfin tuna
and bigeye tuna because of the heavier work that men were responsible for. For workers who were pregnant or
had small children, they were treated like other workers without priority regimes.
4.2.5 Power and Decision Making
 Business-related
All forty respondents, including thirty women and ten men, were either owners or managers of their tuna
businesses. Thirty women, including middlewomen and female traders, were the owners, and claimed that they
were the main decision-makers for their businesses. They were responsible for deciding where to buy fresh tunas,
whom to sell, where to get financing, and other issues concerning the tuna business, such as giving financial
supports for fishers, trading volumes and schedule, and hiring workers. However, most middlewomen were
involved in the tuna business with their husbands, who often managed ice facilities and petrol stations. These
middlewomen reported that they sometimes consulted their spouses in significant business decisions due to the
men’s understanding and position as the heads of households. Out of the ten middlemen, eight only managed
general businesses, such as working with processors, managing finance, etc., whereas their wives handled tuna
procurement, laborers, and other work at the fishing port on behalf of their husbands. For each couple, the
husband and the wife consulted with each other to make common decisions on business issues. The remaining
two middlemen were business owners and managed all tuna business activities, while their wives were
housewives and incompletely understand their husbands' businesses. These husbands were not obliged to consult
their spouses on matters related to their businesses but found no harm informing the wives about the business
status. The husbands were also responsible for transferring the business earnings to their wives, who were in
charge of managing the household budget.
 Household-related
Regarding household decision issues, both male and female interviewees agreed that the mother decided on food
purchase and preparation, budgeting household income while the father gave decisions on leisure activities,
health activities, family rules, and community activities. Both father and mother discussed and made joint
decisions on their children's education. Respondents answered that their families follow the patrilineal regime in
which the father is the head of the family. In particular, both husband and wife have their opinions related to
family issues, but the final decisions are made by men. Women are responsible for taking care of children,
managing housework and family budget. They are money-keepers and pay for small household items, while their
husbands decide on big expenses.
 Community management
The survey showed that sixty-three percent men and fifty-four percent women sometimes participated in
community activities. Most respondents had never participated in training programs, public hearings, and coastal
resources management programs. Many middlewomen admitted that they did not have free time to join these
activities since they have to save their time for doing tuna business and taking care of their family. Meanwhile,
middlemen answered that they would not like to spend much time attending those activities because they found
them not useful for their tuna business. Thus, none of the respondents were either a Vietnam Tuna Association
president, or a committee member, or a marine resource manager at local levels.
4.2.6 Time and Space
 Working time
For the yellowfin and bigeye tuna trade, the peak period for purchasing tuna or the main harvest season of tuna
occurs from November to May, while the rest of the year is the low period. Fishers use the handline/longline
method combining with light to catch tuna, so they go off-shore when moon set and return to the fishing port
when moon rise. Thus, the purchase of yellowfin and bigeye tuna only takes place from the seventh to the
twenty-third of every month according to the lunar calendar. During the peak period, middlemen had higher
average number of working hours than middlewomen, at 16.5 ± 0.7 hours/per day and 14.8 ± 1.8 hours/per day,
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respectively, but the difference is insignificant (Dunn, p = 1). During the low period, the average number of
working hours of middlemen were significantly lower than that of middlewomen at 4.8 ± 3.16 hours/per day and
6.0 ± 2.14 hours/per day, respectively (Dunn, p = 0.03). A large amount of yellowfin and bigeye tuna is mainly
sold to processing companies, so the daily working time of middle-persons is from 7am to 5 pm.
The skipjack tuna trade takes place all year round, and its peak period lasts from December to May. Fishers use
purse seine and gillnet methods to catch tuna, and the tuna fishing vessels landed at the fishing port every day.
During the peak period, the middlewomen and female traders had an average number of working hours of about
sixteen hours per day at the fishing port, while that during the low period was eight hours per day. Compared to
the trade of yellowfin and bigeye tuna, the skipjack tuna trade requires a longer working time and a harder
schedule due to its regular working time from 0 am to 8 am every day.
 Spare time
Regarding spare time, the activities of men and women were completely different. Ninety-six percent women,
who were married, reported that they did not have spare time. They had to take care of their children and family
after finishing their work at the fishing ports. Only one woman, who was single, had free-time after work.
Meanwhile, eighty-nine percent middlemen said that they spent spare time for activities such as drinking beer or
having coffee with their friends and talking to partners to expand their relationships. Only eleven percent men
answered that they did housework with their wives and educate their children after work. We emphasize here that
the middlewomen and female traders trading skipjack tuna have to work from midnights to early mornings, so
they often sleep and take care of their families during daytime. Thus, most of them do not have spare time for
their leisure activities.
In addition, Vietnamese culture expects women to be mainly responsible for childcare and housework, while
middlewomen and female traders do not allow this cultural expectation to limit the time and labor that they
commit to their business. They would like to do well in both of the productive and the reproductive roles. Most
women presented at the fishing ports just in time for the tuna purchase and immediately returned home after
finishing their work for doing their duties as a daughter-in-law, a wife, and a mom. A large amount of time that
women spend on their productive and reproductive activities had negative impacts on other areas of their lives,
for example, they had less time for leisure, sleep and rest.
The overwhelming majority of middlewomen and female traders were not interested in any fisheries activities in
their community. All female traders have never participated in any of these activities, while a few middlewomen
were aware of them and sometimes participated in. The productive and reproductive responsibilities had already
taken up spare time of those women, making them not have enough time to participate in community programs
actively.
 Distance
The middle-persons and traders were local people and had close relationships with tuna fishers. Most
respondents reported that their house is very close to the fishing port. The average distance between their house
and the fishing port by gender is 4.72 ± 2.07 kilometers for women and 5.67 ± 2.0 kilometers for men, which is
not significant (Wilcoxon, p = 0.151). The majority of the middle-actors went to the fishing ports by motorbike;
only one middleman and one middlewoman traveled by car to get to the port. Most female partners said that
doing tuna business closed to their home helps them fulfill both productive and reproductive roles, while male
partners answered that trading tuna in the fishing port was very convenient for their business due to the
availability of good relationships with fishers and processors.
5. Discussions and Conclusion
5.1 Discussions
This study provides valid evidences for gender analysis in the tuna fisheries community by identifying the
gender differences between men and women as purchasing actors on the tuna value chain in Binh Dinh province.
The gender disparities between men and women were shown in productive, reproductive, and community roles
based on USAID's six gender dimensions to assess gender differentials in access to resources; beliefs, knowledge
and perception; practices and participation; time and space; legal rights and status; and power and
decision-making. Issues on gender equity, women's empowerment, and sustainable tuna management will be
presented in Sections 5.1.1 and 5.1.2. Several recommendations will be proposed in Section 5.1.3 to improve
these issues.
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5.1.1 Issues on Gender Equity and Empowerment
 Responsibilities in tuna business management and household chores limit women's exposure to the community
life. The majority of middlewomen and female traders do not have enough free time to involve in fisheries
organizations and related activities in their communities. Failure to participate in these activities results in
women’s deficiency in organizational skills and positive relationships with other actors in the tuna value chain.
 Due to being kept busy with their productive and reproductive activities, most women seem to be unable to
spend time on their leisure and sleep/rest. Particularly, in addition to upbringing children and doing household
chore, middlewomen and traders are also required to manage the tuna business at the fishing ports while the
average working time is equal to or even higher than men’s. Therefore, women's lack of free time reduces their
opportunities to establish good relationships to have broader and more profitable markets.
 Women's reproductive role, which is unpaid, makes it difficult for middlewomen and female traders to
accumulate capital and experience in the startup stage. In particular, women did not receive any
incentives/benefits during pregnancy and child rearing, so they depended entirely on their husbands during this
period.
 The low educational attainment of middlewomen and female traders can badly/ negatively result in the
efficiency of their tuna business. Also, owing to less chance for training programs on business skills and tuna
fisheries management, many women lack necessary management skills for their business.
 Most middlewomen and female traders play less important role in decision-making even though they are
business owners. Particularly, in order to make any significant decisions on work issues, they have to consult
with their spouses who are considered the family head.
 Women are constrained to traditional norms and values in society to participate in the decision-making process
actively. Some stereotypes in terms of productive, reproductive and social roles are listed below:
 Gender disparity in work management and administration. In all tuna businesses, women are in charge of
managing tuna procurement and managing other tasks at the fishing ports. As regards men, middlemen are
responsible for managing ice factories and petrol stations and doing bank transactions.
 Gender disparity in the allocation of activities in the purchasing phase. Most of the male laborers are involved
in physically demanding jobs while female laborers' major responsibilities deal with administrative tasks.
 Gender disparity in family life. Middle-women and female traders are mainly responsible for upbringing
children and doing housework, whereas men only get involved if they feel their willingness.
 Gender disparity in decision-making in family. Due to patrilineal culture in which man is the head of the
family, the final decisions are made by the husband even though women are involved in discussion on family
related issues.
 Gender disparity in professional community management activities. Women had a less critical voice than men
in these community activities. In particular, most middlewomen and female traders take secondary role in tuna
fisheries or community organizations while men often have the final say in community activities and
fisheries-related organizations/projects.
Despite being constrained to traditional norms and values, middlewomen and female traders take the dominant
role in the tuna business in terms of productivity and financial investment for tuna vessels. Therefore, the tuna
trade has brought women a certain degree of empowerment in which middlewomen and female traders could
asserted their positions in the tuna business.
5.1.2 Issues on Sustainable Fisheries Management
 The knowledge gap of the purchasing actors on tuna and fishery regulations is quite low. This, as a result, has
triggered their misunderstanding in laws, regulations, and current tuna fisheries policies.
 The limited participation of purchasing actors, especially middlewomen and female traders, in fisheries-related
activities/projects in the community mitigates the decisive voice of women in fisheries organizations and
community projects.
 The purchasing actors suffer low income and unsustainable livelihoods due to resource depletion of yellowfin
and bigeye tuna. Consequently, purchasing agents have to look for other ways to make their living, for example,
purchasing other seafood or investing in other businesses such as hotel services, restaurants, etc.
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5.1.3 Recommendations
The study has identified significant issues such as gender equity, women's empowerment, sustainable tuna
fisheries management issues, the following intervention policies are recommended.
Regarding gender equity and women's empowerment, first of all, gender-responsive strategies should place the
emphasis on women’s important role in housework, unpaid work. Secondly, it is necessary to establish tuna
trading management board at the fishing ports to easily gather information of needs, problems, and interests of
middle-persons and traders. All of these activities should be supported by the local authority and operate as a
platform for men and women to discuss common or different tuna trade issues as well as share knowledge and
information at the fishing ports to prevent wasting participants' time, especially women.
As regards women’s roles in tuna business community and production, local authorities need to have policies on
economic, social, and educational supports for tuna middle-persons and traders in general, and for women in
particular. Specifically, women, especially female traders, should be provided access to savings, credit,
micro-finance services, so that they can have opportunities for expanding their business. In addition, alternative
job opportunities must be offered in low seasons, especially for female workers. Besides, training courses on
tuna business and management skills should be conducted/ organized at the fishing port during the low periods
so that all purchasing actors, especially women, can fully participate in them. Finally, fishing port facilities for
the community's well-being in general and women’s benefits of using the facilities in particular must be
improved.
In terms of sustainable tuna fisheries management, local managers should increase the dissemination of
information on tuna fisheries and fisheries policies during the low periods. The aim is to increase the purchasing
actors’ awareness, to ensure the sustainability of tuna business activities, and to improve sustainable tuna
fisheries management with the ultimate goal of enhancing the competitiveness of the tuna value chain. Besides,
local managers should have policies to support purchasing actors, especially for laborers in the yellowfin and
bigeye tuna trade, to look for alternative ways of earning money to compensate for the resource depletion.
5.2 Conclusion
This paper presents gender analysis at the tuna value chain's purchasing stage in Binh Dinh province in 2020. We
used gender analysis tools such as Harvard, Moser, , and USAID's six gender dimensions to identify the gender
disparities between men and women as middle-persons and traders in productive, reproductive, and community
roles. This study helps to identify significant issues such as gender equity, women's empowerment, sustainable
tuna fisheries management issues, and suggests intervention policies.
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